Read and Reflect

His life incidents to remember
Hijrath

Abu Bakr accompanied Rasulullah during Hijrath,Once Rasulullah
escaped from the house He proceeded directly to the house of Abu
bakr before Fajr. Both set out southwards climbed up the lofty
peak of mountain Thawr and decided to take refuge in a cave. Abu
Bakr entered the cave first, exploring it to ensure that it was
safe, closed all holes in it with pieces torn off from his clothes.
The Rasulullah went in and mmediately laid his head in Abu Bakr's
lapand fell asleep. Suddenly Abu Bakr's foot was stung by a
poisonous insect.It hurts so much that his tears fell on Prophet's
face. The Prophet immediately applied his saliva on his foot and
the pain left immediately.

Mi'raj
The night journey of Propehet raised a great deal of
stir among the people and the disbelieving audience plied
Muhamma with all sorts of questions. Rasulullah
explained in detail and provided accurate description
yet they started to laugh at the muslims and their
creed. there was nothing unusual about the night
journey for true muslims. the disbelievers went to see
Abu Bakr to verify about the night journey of
rasulullah.Abu bakr readily said "yes, I do verify it."
It was on this occasion that he earned the title of As
siddiq which means the verifier of the truth.
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simple living

Abu Bakr bin hafs states that Abu Bakr said to aysha
before his death
"I was only benefitted from the service done to the
muslims by eating and wearing whatever rough clothes
available. I have nothing of the public funds with me
except a slave, dromedary and an old sheet. Send all of
these to Umar when I'm no more"

Charity

One day Umar said "When Rasulullah asked his companions
to donate to the war fund for expedition of tabuk, I
decided to compete Abu bakr in the matter of
contribution.I donated half of my wealth and property
sake of Allah. Rasulullah questioned me "what have you
left for the children?" I answered "I left the remaining
half".
Abu BAkr came with his entire property and wealth.
Rasulullah asked the same question. He replied" Allah
and his messenger enough for the children" Having heard
this I said to myself "I would never be able to surpass
Abu Bakr in anything"
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His life incidents to remember
Leadership

One afternoon a Roman emissary arrived in Madinah on important
diplomatic business with the Caliph. When he enquired as to the
whereabouts of Umar (RA), he was directed to a man sleeping
peacefully under a tree: with no bodyguards, no weapons, no
fortifications and no security. The Roman messenger marvelled at
this sight: the sight of the leader of millions of people sleeping
peacefully under a tree without a care in the world. He then
remarked his famous words that remain etched into history until
today: “O Umar! You ruled. You were just. Thus you were safe. And
thus you slept.”

Justice
a man from the people of Egypt came to ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattab and said, “O
leader of the believers, I seek refuge in you from injustice!” ‘Umar replied,
“You have sought someone willing.” The man said, “I competed with the son of
Amr ibn Al-‘As and I won, but he started striking me with a whip and saying: I
am the son of the dignified!” Upon this, ‘Umar wrote to Amr ordering him to
travel to him with his son. He came with his son and ‘Umar said, “Where is the
Egyptian?” He gave him the whip and told him to strike the son of Amr. The
man started striking him while ‘Umar was saying, “Strike the son of the
illiterates!” Anas said, “By Allah, the man struck him and we loved his
striking, and he did not stop until we wished he stopped.” Then ‘Umar said to
the Egyptian, “Direct it to Amr.” The Egyptian said, “O leader of the believers,
it was only his son who struck me and I have settled the score.” ‘Umar said to
Amr, “Since when did you enslave the people though they were born from
their mothers in freedom?” Amr said, “O leader of the believers, I did not know
about this and he did not tell me.”
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Generosity

In the year of Ar ramadah 18th year after
hijrah, the year the Muslims were hit by
famine, 60,000 refugees came to Medina and
‘Umar (radhiAllahu anhu) would himself carry
oil and food to the people and whenever he
would see that the people were deprived of
something he would deprive himself of that as
well, if they didn’t have meat he would deprive
himself from meat if they didn’t have oil he
would deprive himself from oil to the extent
that the Sahaba feared he would die. He would
say, “How can I be a shepherd when I am not
struck with what my flock is struck with.”

Responsibility
It is narrated from Aslam that: “Umar went to a place located three miles outside Medina, a place
where there were black volcanic rocks. There we saw a fire burning. He (RA) said, ‘O Aslam, I see
here some travelers who are being held up by the night and the cold; let’s go.’“So we went running
and when we came near them, we saw a woman with children. There was a pot set up over fire, and
her children were crying.“Umar (RA) said, “Peace be upon you, O people of the light (he did not want
to say, O people of the fire).’“She said, ‘And upon you be peace.’“He said, ‘May I come closer?’“She said,
‘Come if you can do some good, otherwise leave us alone.’“He came closer and said, ‘What is the
matter with you?’“She said, ‘The night and the cold has held us up.’“He said, ‘What is the matter with
these children; why are they crying?’“She said, ‘They are hungry.’“He said, ‘What is in this pot?’“She
said, ‘Water, to calm them down until they go to sleep, and Allah will judge between us and
Umar.’“He said, ‘May Allah have mercy on you, how could Umar know about you?’“She said, ‘How come
he is in charge of our affairs, but he is not aware of our situation?’“He turned to me (Aslam) and
said, ‘Let’s go.’“So we set off running until we came to a room where wheat was stored. He took out
a sack of wheat and a little fat, and said, ‘Hoist it up onto me.’“I said, ‘I will carry it for you.’“He
said, ‘Will you carry my burden for me on the Day of Resurrection?’“So I hoisted it up onto him and
he set out running and I ran with him. When he reached her, he put those things down. He took out
some of the wheat and said to her, ‘Prepare it for me and I will cook it for you.’“He started blowing
beneath the pot and I saw the smoke coming out through his beard. He cooked it for her, and
brought it to her, and said, ‘Bring me something.’“So she brought him a vessel and he poured it into
it, then said, ‘Feed them and I will spread it out (to cool down) for them.’“He stayed until they had
eaten their fill, and he left the leftover food with her. He got up, and I got up with him, and she
started to say, ‘May Allah reward you with good; you are more suited to be the Caliph than Ameer
ul Mumineen Umar (Leader of the Muslims).’
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